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FALL SPORTS 2008 All-AMC Women's Basketball Scholar-Athletes 
Men's Cross Country 














Men's Track & Field 
Women's Track & Field 
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Staff Directory 









(Juniors and Seniors with a minimum 3.50 cumulative grade point average) 
Name School Yr Hometown 
Alisha Lee Cedarville s.r Greenfield, OH 
Johanna Tripler Houghton Jr Harvey's Lake, PA 
Ashley Scudder Houghton Sr Fredonia, NY 
Cassie Merrill Houghton Sr Houghton, NY 
Rebecca Kallal Houghton Sr West Chester, PA 
Nicole Sisson Malone Sr Payne, OH 
Heather Fenner Malone Sr Shelby, OH 
Ashleigh Hays Point Park Jr Pittsburgh, PA 
Joanna Patalano Roberts Wesleyan Gr Rochester, NY 
Jackie Murphy Roberts Wesleyan Jr Warsaw, NY 
Kelly Wagner Shawnee State Jr Wayne.OH 
Shannon Leasure Shawnee State Sr Sarahsville, OH 
Erin Walker Rio Grande Jr Aberdeen, OH 
Lyndsey Myers Rio Grande Jr Greenfield, OH 
Erin Kume Rio Grande Jr Marion, OH 
Megan Mummey Urbana Sr Sidney, OH 
Haley Fannon Urbana Sr St. Mary's, OH 
Whitney Blackburn Ursuline Jr Belpre, OH 
Dru Perren Ursuline Jr Clinton, OH 
Theresa Gassman Ursuline Jr Brookpark, OH 
Jessica Wood Ursuline Jr Warren, OH 
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